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ACTS ACTS 29 29 
the the next chapternext chapter

Part 41:  Part 41:  A few practical tips A few practical tips for for 
successful Christsuccessful Christ--like livinglike living

“The“The longerlonger II livelive thethe moremore convincedconvinced II
becomebecome thatthat lifelife isis 1010 percentpercent whatwhat happenshappens
toto usus andand 9090 percentpercent howhow wewe respondrespond toto itit.. II
believebelieve thethe singlesingle mostmost significantsignificant decisiondecision II
cancan makemake onon aa dayday--toto--dayday basisbasis isis mymy choicechoice
ofof attitudeattitude.. ItIt isis moremore importantimportant thanthan mymy past,past,
mymy education,education, mymy bankroll,bankroll, mymy successessuccesses oror
failures,failures, famefame oror pain,pain, whatwhat otherother peoplepeople thinkthink
ofof meme oror saysay aboutabout me,me, mymy circumstances,circumstances, oror
mymy positionposition.. AttitudeAttitude keepskeeps meme goinggoing oror
cripplescripples mymy progressprogress.. ItIt alonealone fuelsfuels mymy firefire oror
assaultsassaults mymy hopehope.. WhenWhen mymy attitudesattitudes areare
right,right, there'sthere's nono barrierbarrier tootoo high,high, nono valleyvalley tootoo
deep,deep, nono dreamdream tootoo extreme,extreme, nono challengechallenge tootoo
greatgreat forfor meme..”” ChuckChuck SwindollSwindoll
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ActsActs 99::3232--3535 NowNow itit camecame toto pass,pass, asas PeterPeter wentwent throughthrough allall
partsparts ofof thethe country,country, thatthat hehe alsoalso camecame downdown toto thethe saintssaints
whowho dweltdwelt inin LyddaLydda.. 3333ThereThere hehe foundfound aa certaincertain manman namednamed
Aeneas,Aeneas, whowho hadhad beenbeen bedriddenbedridden eighteight yearsyears andand waswas
paralyzedparalyzed.. 3434AndAnd PeterPeter saidsaid toto him,him, “Aeneas,“Aeneas, JesusJesus thethe
ChristChrist healsheals youyou.. AriseArise andand makemake youryour bedbed..”” ThenThen hehe arosearose
immediatelyimmediately.. 3535SoSo allall whowho dweltdwelt atat LyddaLydda andand SharonSharon sawsaw
himhim andand turnedturned toto thethe LordLord..

1. The 1. The work of God is bigger than any work of God is bigger than any 
one one of of us.us.

ActsActs 99::3232--3535 NowNow itit camecame toto pass,pass, asas PeterPeter wentwent throughthrough allall
partsparts ofof thethe country,country, thatthat hehe alsoalso camecame downdown toto thethe saintssaints whowho
dweltdwelt inin LyddaLydda..

Philip had already plowed the ground Peter was now working       Philip had already plowed the ground Peter was now working       
(Acts 8)(Acts 8)

11 CorCor 33::99 ForFor wewe areare God’sGod’s fellowfellow workersworkers;; youyou areare God’sGod’s
field,field, youyou areare God’sGod’s buildingbuilding..

66::11 WeWe then,then, asas workersworkers togethertogether withwith HimHim alsoalso pleadplead withwith
youyou notnot toto receivereceive thethe gracegrace ofof GodGod inin vainvain..
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2. Ministry 2. Ministry should be should be personal, not corporatepersonal, not corporate
ActsActs 99::3333 ThereThere hehe foundfound aa certaincertain manman namednamed Aeneas,Aeneas, whowho
hadhad beenbeen bedriddenbedridden eighteight yearsyears andand waswas paralyzedparalyzed..

“No“No mattermatter howhow largelarge theirtheir ministriesministries maymay
havehave been,been, God’sGod’s noblestnoblest servantsservants havehave
alwaysalways takentaken thethe timetime toto ministerminister toto
individualsindividuals.. …… TheThe ideaidea ofof aa manman ofof GodGod
whowho ministersministers onlyonly toto thethe largelarge crowdscrowds isis
foreignforeign toto ScriptureScripture.. GodGod expectsexpects allall
Christians,Christians, leadersleaders included,included, toto pourpour theirtheir
liveslives intointo othersothers..”” JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur

3. The 3. The apostles were apostles were unique to the church unique to the church 
and will not be replacedand will not be replaced

ActsActs 99::3434 AndAnd PeterPeter saidsaid toto him,him, “Aeneas,“Aeneas, JesusJesus thethe ChristChrist
healsheals youyou.. AriseArise andand makemake youryour bedbed..””

22 CorCor 1212::1212 TrulyTruly thethe signssigns ofof anan apostleapostle werewere accomplishedaccomplished
amongamong youyou withwith allall perseverance,perseverance, inin signssigns andand wonderswonders andand
mightymighty deedsdeeds..

EphEph 22::2020 havinghaving beenbeen builtbuilt onon thethe foundationfoundation ofof thethe apostlesapostles
andand prophets,prophets, JesusJesus ChristChrist HimselfHimself beingbeing thethe chiefchief
cornerstone,cornerstone,
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4. Jesus 4. Jesus is the healer is the healer –– not the not the discipledisciple
ActsActs 99::3434 AndAnd PeterPeter saidsaid toto him,him, “Aeneas,“Aeneas, JesusJesus thethe ChristChrist
healsheals youyou.. AriseArise andand makemake youryour bedbed..””

TThe he faith of the recipient was faith of the recipient was immaterialimmaterial

5. Biblical 5. Biblical miracles of healing miracles of healing are are 
instantaneous instantaneous and and completecomplete

Acts 9:34 Acts 9:34 … Then … Then he arose immediately.he arose immediately.
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“Peter“Peter hadhad thethe giftgift ofof healing,healing, oneone ofof thethe
validatingvalidating giftsgifts ofof thethe earlyearly churchchurch.. HeHe
instantlyinstantly healedhealed thisthis manman inin thethe namename ofof
JesusJesus.. ThatThat isis howhow itit waswas withwith thethe giftgift
ofof healinghealing:: FindFind thethe mostmost difficultdifficult casecase..
SeekSeek himhim outout.. HealHeal himhim instantly,instantly,
beyondbeyond allall shadowshadow ofof doubt,doubt,
permanentlypermanently.. ThereThere waswas nono massmass
meeting,meeting, nono hysteria,hysteria, nono healinghealing ofof
psychosomaticpsychosomatic illnessillness asas thoughthough itit werewere
thethe realreal thing,thing, nono stagestage--managedmanaged
effects,effects, andand nono offeringsofferings –– justjust aa simplesimple
exerciseexercise ofof aa rarerare andand temporary,temporary, butbut
awesomeawesome andand convincingconvincing spiritualspiritual giftgift..””

6. God’s 6. God’s works do not always make works do not always make 
sense sense to to usus

•• JesusJesus onlyonly healedhealed oneone personperson atat thethe poolpool ofof
BethesdaBethesda

JohnJohn 55::33 InIn thesethese laylay aa greatgreat multitudemultitude ofof sicksick people,people, blind,blind,
lame,lame, paralyzed,paralyzed, waitingwaiting forfor thethe movingmoving ofof thethe waterwater..

•• PeterPeter onlyonly healedhealed oneone manman inin LyddaLydda

•• Why would God raise Tabitha but not Stephen?Why would God raise Tabitha but not Stephen?
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22 CorCor 44::88 WeWe areare hardhard--pressedpressed onon everyevery side,side, yetyet notnot
crushedcrushed;; wewe areare perplexed,perplexed, butbut notnot inin despairdespair;;

IsIs 5555::88--99 ““ForFor MyMy thoughtsthoughts areare notnot youryour thoughtsthoughts,, nornor
areare youryour waysways MyMy ways,”ways,” sayssays thethe LordLord.. 99““ForFor asas thethe
heavensheavens areare higherhigher thanthan thethe earthearth,, soso areare MyMy waysways
higherhigher thanthan youryour waysways,, andand MyMy thoughtsthoughts thanthan youryour
thoughtsthoughts..

RomRom 1111::3333--3434 Oh,Oh, thethe depthdepth ofof thethe richesriches bothboth ofof thethe
wisdomwisdom andand knowledgeknowledge ofof God!God! HowHow unsearchableunsearchable areare
HisHis judgmentsjudgments andand HisHis waysways pastpast findingfinding outout!! 3434““ForFor
whowho hashas knownknown thethe mindmind ofof thethe LordLord?? OrOr whowho hashas
becomebecome HisHis counselor?counselor?””

“Peter“Peter andand JamesJames werewere bothboth putput inin prisonprison forfor
preachingpreaching thethe gospelgospel.. ButBut JamesJames hadhad hishis
headhead cutcut offoff whilewhile PeterPeter waswas delivereddelivered
miraculouslymiraculously outout ofof thethe samesame prisonprison.. DidDid GodGod
lovelove PeterPeter moremore thanthan hehe lovedloved James?James? PeterPeter
preachedpreached onon thethe DayDay ofof PentecostPentecost.. HeHe stoodstood
upup forfor thethe LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, andand 33,,000000 soulssouls
werewere savedsaved.. ButBut StephenStephen preached,preached, andand hehe
gotgot 33,,000000 stonesstones.. TheyThey stonedstoned himhim toto deathdeath..
IfIf allall youyou seesee areare thethe worksworks ofof God,God, you'reyou're
goinggoing toto bebe hopelesslyhopelessly confusedconfused.. IfIf youyou don'tdon't
havehave aa deeperdeeper insightinsight intointo thethe waysways ofof God,God,
you'reyou're goinggoing toto bebe pushingpushing thethe panicpanic buttonbutton
allall thethe timetime.. YouYou willwill nevernever bebe ableable toto restrest
untiluntil youyou knowknow GodGod intimatelyintimately..””
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7. The 7. The purpose of miracles is to bring people purpose of miracles is to bring people 
to to JesusJesus

ActsActs 99::3535 SoSo allall whowho dweltdwelt atat LyddaLydda andand SharonSharon sawsaw himhim
andand turnedturned toto thethe LordLord..

ActsActs 99::3636--4343 AtAt JoppaJoppa therethere waswas aa certaincertain discipledisciple namednamed
Tabitha,Tabitha, whichwhich isis translatedtranslated DorcasDorcas.. ThisThis womanwoman waswas fullfull ofof
goodgood worksworks andand charitablecharitable deedsdeeds whichwhich sheshe diddid.. 3737ButBut itit
happenedhappened inin thosethose daysdays thatthat sheshe becamebecame sicksick andand dieddied..
WhenWhen theythey hadhad washedwashed her,her, theythey laidlaid herher inin anan upperupper roomroom..
3838AndAnd sincesince LyddaLydda waswas nearnear Joppa,Joppa, andand thethe disciplesdisciples hadhad
heardheard thatthat PeterPeter waswas there,there, theythey sentsent twotwo menmen toto him,him,
imploringimploring himhim notnot toto delaydelay inin comingcoming toto themthem.. 3939ThenThen PeterPeter
arosearose andand wentwent withwith themthem.. WhenWhen hehe hadhad come,come, theythey
broughtbrought himhim toto thethe upperupper roomroom.. AndAnd allall thethe widowswidows stoodstood byby
himhim weeping,weeping, showingshowing thethe tunicstunics andand garmentsgarments whichwhich
DorcasDorcas hadhad mademade whilewhile sheshe waswas withwith themthem..
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4040ButBut PeterPeter putput themthem allall out,out, andand kneltknelt downdown andand prayedprayed..
AndAnd turningturning toto thethe bodybody hehe said,said, “Tabitha,“Tabitha, arisearise..”” AndAnd sheshe
openedopened herher eyes,eyes, andand whenwhen sheshe sawsaw PeterPeter sheshe satsat upup..
4141ThenThen hehe gavegave herher hishis handhand andand liftedlifted herher upup;; andand whenwhen hehe
hadhad calledcalled thethe saintssaints andand widows,widows, hehe presentedpresented herher alivealive..
4242AndAnd itit becamebecame knownknown throughoutthroughout allall Joppa,Joppa, andand manymany
believedbelieved onon thethe LordLord.. 4343SoSo itit waswas thatthat hehe stayedstayed manymany daysdays
inin JoppaJoppa withwith Simon,Simon, aa tannertanner..

8. Believers 8. Believers should be “full of good worksshould be “full of good works””

ActsActs 99::3636 ThisThis womanwoman waswas fullfull ofof goodgood worksworks andand charitablecharitable
deedsdeeds whichwhich sheshe diddid..

EphEph 22::1010 ForFor wewe areare HisHis workmanship,workmanship, createdcreated inin ChristChrist
JesusJesus forfor goodgood works,works, whichwhich GodGod preparedprepared beforehandbeforehand thatthat
wewe shouldshould walkwalk inin themthem..
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Tabitha glorified Tabitha glorified Christ in her Christ in her life and life and in her in her 
death death –– and and second second life. life. 

PhilPhil 11::2121 ForFor toto me,me, toto livelive isis Christ,Christ, andand toto diedie isis gaingain..

ProvProv 3131::2020 SheShe extendsextends herher handhand toto thethe poorpoor,, yesyes,, sheshe
reachesreaches outout herher handshands toto thethe needyneedy..

JsJs 11::2727 PurePure andand undefiledundefiled religionreligion beforebefore GodGod andand thethe
FatherFather isis thisthis:: toto visitvisit orphansorphans andand widowswidows inin theirtheir trouble,trouble,
andand toto keepkeep oneselfoneself unspottedunspotted fromfrom thethe worldworld..

9. Believers 9. Believers sometimes get sick and sometimes get sick and diedie

ActsActs 99::3737 ButBut itit happenedhappened inin thosethose daysdays thatthat sheshe becamebecame
sicksick andand dieddied..
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ActsActs 99::3939 WhenWhen hehe hadhad come,come, theythey broughtbrought himhim toto thethe
upperupper roomroom.. AndAnd allall thethe widowswidows stoodstood byby himhim weeping,weeping,
showingshowing thethe tunicstunics andand garmentsgarments whichwhich DorcasDorcas hadhad mademade
whilewhile sheshe waswas withwith themthem..

“Some“Some whenwhen theythey diedie areare nono moremore missedmissed thanthan thethe
sweepingssweepings ofof aa househouse oror thethe paringsparings ofof thethe nailsnails..
ButBut whenwhen goodgood peoplepeople die,die, therethere isis aa generalgeneral lossloss
andand lamentationlamentation..”” JohnJohn Trapp,Trapp, 1717thth centurycentury theologiantheologian

10. Believers 10. Believers should be sensitive to the should be sensitive to the 
needs of needs of othersothers

ActsActs 99::3838--3939 AndAnd sincesince LyddaLydda waswas nearnear Joppa,Joppa, andand thethe
disciplesdisciples hadhad heardheard thatthat PeterPeter waswas there,there, theythey sentsent twotwo menmen
toto him,him, imploringimploring himhim notnot toto delaydelay inin comingcoming toto themthem.. 3939ThenThen
PeterPeter arosearose andand wentwent withwith themthem..

LkLk 2222::3232 ButBut II havehave prayedprayed forfor you,you, thatthat youryour faithfaith shouldshould notnot
failfail;; andand whenwhen youyou havehave returnedreturned toto Me,Me, strengthenstrengthen youryour
brethrenbrethren..””
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Peter raises Tabitha from the Peter raises Tabitha from the dead.dead.

It is important to remember that Jesus only raised It is important to remember that Jesus only raised 3 3 
people from the dead.people from the dead.
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11. Believers 11. Believers only accomplish things for God only accomplish things for God 
through prayer and through prayer and trusttrust

ActsActs 99::4040 ButBut PeterPeter putput themthem allall out,out, andand kneltknelt downdown andand
prayedprayed..

MtMt 1717::2121 However,However, thisthis kindkind doesdoes notnot gogo outout exceptexcept byby
prayerprayer andand fastingfasting..””

11 ThessThess 55::1717 praypray withoutwithout ceasing,ceasing,

12. Believers 12. Believers should overcome their should overcome their 
prejudicesprejudices

Acts 9:43 Acts 9:43 So So it was that he stayed many days in Joppa with it was that he stayed many days in Joppa with 
Simon, a tannerSimon, a tanner..

ActsActs 1010::3434 ThenThen PeterPeter openedopened hishis mouthmouth andand saidsaid:: “In“In truthtruth
II perceiveperceive thatthat GodGod showsshows nono partialitypartiality..
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“The“The longerlonger II livelive thethe moremore convincedconvinced II
becomebecome thatthat lifelife isis 1010 percentpercent whatwhat happenshappens
toto usus andand 9090 percentpercent howhow wewe respondrespond toto itit.. II
believebelieve thethe singlesingle mostmost significantsignificant decisiondecision II
cancan makemake onon aa dayday--toto--dayday basisbasis isis mymy choicechoice
ofof attitudeattitude.. ItIt isis moremore importantimportant thanthan mymy past,past,
mymy education,education, mymy bankroll,bankroll, mymy successessuccesses oror
failures,failures, famefame oror pain,pain, whatwhat otherother peoplepeople thinkthink
ofof meme oror saysay aboutabout me,me, mymy circumstances,circumstances, oror
mymy positionposition.. AttitudeAttitude keepskeeps meme goinggoing oror
cripplescripples mymy progressprogress.. ItIt alonealone fuelsfuels mymy firefire oror
assaultsassaults mymy hopehope.. WhenWhen mymy attitudesattitudes areare
right,right, there'sthere's nono barrierbarrier tootoo high,high, nono valleyvalley tootoo
deep,deep, nono dreamdream tootoo extreme,extreme, nono challengechallenge tootoo
greatgreat forfor meme..”” ChuckChuck SwindollSwindoll
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